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Craradc The okesburg Cavalry com-

pany (The RuBsel Guards), will parade at
Newport on Thursday of this week. This
trill help to swell the crowed at the fair.

Iff T " ,' '

Fair. The Perry county Fair will be
held this week at Newport commencing to-

day and continuing four days. .

Wo hope our citizen will do thoir share
towards making it a success. There is no
reason why Perry Co., should not have a
Fair which will be a credit to the citizens.

Xtfeck Broken. On Saturday the 21st ult.,
a colored man, named Noah Pink, in the
employ of Mr. A. B. Clomson, on Clem-on- 's

Island 1J miles from Newport, foil
through an opening in the floor.to the floor
below, breaking his neck. Ho was top-

ping corn, went into the barn for some
straw, when he Btepped into the opening.

Sabbath School Association. Tho Coun-
ty Association meets in tho Presbyterian
church of Duncannon, on Tuesilay.Oet. 15,
at 2 P. M. Each school sends '4 delegates.
Forward names at once to J. Vanderwarkor
nt Duncannon for entertainment. C.
Wells, Esq., of Pottsville, J. T. Hailcy,
Esq., of Philadelphia, and others, aro ex-

pected to bo present and to speak on Sab-

bath School topics.

Much Pleased. Tho Editor of tho New-
port Netet was ho much pleased with an
article published in The Times last week,
that he desires to know in how many copies
it was printed. Although is question is
rather an impudent ono, we will overlook
that point and inform him that our edition
last week was Fifteen Hundred and tho
articlo was in every copy. Both sides of
the paper was printed in this oflico too.

Mass Meeting. Tho Liberal Republicans
and the Democrats will hold amass meet-
ing, at Newport on tho 3d of October.

Among tho speakers secured for tho oc-

casion are Col. Alex. K. McClurb and
lion. C. R. Buckalew. .

The president of the meeting will be
Chaiu.ks A. Barnett, Esq., aud among
tho list of Vice Presidents are the . names
of several other well known Republicans.

X Centre Township Schools. For the
schools in Ccutro township, the. following
teachers have been engaged at the prices
stated : '.

C'omp's J. W. Sonic, f31 per month.
limner's J. W. Bailor $28 per month.
Perry Furnace Ulsh, $28 per mo.
Okorfonoke Harry McKcohan f23 per

month.
Witherow's Not let
Power's Wilson Lupfor, $33 per nonth.
Hosier's J. C. Foose, $30 "
Laurel Grove Irvin Hutch. $35 "
Mansvillo B.F.Hollabangh, $28"
Morkle's J. M. Pum, $28 " M

The Directors allow no time for attend-
ance at "Institute." ' '

Schools to commence on the last Monday
iu the month. ;

. .

Funeral Sermon. On Sabbath last, ac-

cording to announcement Rev. J. J. Ham-

ilton, preached the Funeral Sermon of Rev.
M. Allison, to a crowded audience, in the
Presbyterian Church, in MifTlin. The ser-

mon was a most scholarly effort and was
listened to throughout, with the closest
attention by the audience. - It will appear
shortly in pamphlet form, as arragemonts
to that efl'eot are already being entered
into j Independent.

Fall of Five Houses. A Lcwlstown pa-

per says: Thursday evening last, when
there was scarcely any wind at all, tho
frame work ot the row of live new houses
which Qen. Burns is erecting over-the-riv-

all suddenly fell down with a tre-

mendous crash. The raising bad been
comploted several days before. Of course
no cause for this tumbling down can be
assigned excepting that tho framing had
been poorly done. .. Fortunately indeed,
providentially it would seem none of the
workmen wero In the building at the time,
nor even on tho sido toward which it fell.

A Sad Case. The Tahiaqna Courier
says: Some time ago Mr. Valentine Link,
residing at Oirardville, was taken sick with
small-po-x and died. His wife and six chil-

dren were conflnod with the same disease
with nobody to nurse them. Mr. Boatty,
a coal operator, informed Mr. Neifort, Di-

rector of tho Poor, of the fact; he proceoa-c- d

with Mr. M'Gurk to Oirardville but
could And no ono to undertake the task of
nursing tho family for love or mouoy.
They then askod Mr. Boatty to haul them
with his team to the alms-hous- e, and he
did so, one of the children dying on the
morning before they loft, and threo dying
at the alms-hous- The wife and two chll-cre- n

have nearly recovered.

A Second Crop of Peaches. Mr. John
Worley, residing on Eloventh stroot, nonr
tbe Paxton furnace, in Harrisburg gather-
ed a fine crop of , peaches from a tree on his
premises, the present season, which were
of an early free-ston- e variety. The tree
commenced to blossom a second time, and
a month later bore about a hundred peach
es, tho size of a largo hickory nut, per
fectly ripe, of good flavor, and sweet as
honey to the taste. We yesterday oxamtn
ed and tasted the fruit, and know whereof
we speak.1 John says he cannot tell peo
ple "what 'ho knows about farming," but
is ready to give information to tho point).
logical world What ho knows about second
crop peaches. Statt Journal. ,

Brief Items.
.Should the day be fine Newport will be

probably crowdod on Thursday next.
Charles McLauchlin of Tobovhe twn,

who was so seriously injured a few weeks
since at Harrisburg is recovering.

At Harrisburg the corner stone of tho
new Masonio Templo, was laid last week,
with the usual Impressive ceremonies.

After this, stamps are not required on
any notes or business documents, except
checks, which require a two cent stamp as
heretofore. .,

A Lebanon county farmer was recently
arrested at Lebanon and lined $10 for al-

lowing bis horses to stand from morning
till 8 p. m. without feeding. ,

A child of John Uplinger, of West Perry
township, Snyder co., was Boriously burn-
ed by coal oil, and soon after died from
the effects.

The Presbytery will bo convened to day,
(Oct. 1st) in tho second Presbyterian church
in Carlisle. Tho opening Sermon will be
delivered by Dr. Strong of Harrisburg.

Tho mysterious stone throwing which we
recorded as having recently occurred at
Waynesboro has been traced to a girl em-
ployed iu the family.

Minor Beam, a prisoner in tho Sunbury
jail, escaped from that institution recently
by breaking a holo through tho yard wall.
Shortly after his escape Perry Haas, who
is a prisoner under sentence of death for
shooting Martin Obcrdorf, crawled through
tho holo and went to ono of Mr. Holler's
sons and informed him of Beam's escape.
Haas then quietly went back to jail again.

Nnsby's Book.
Ono of tho most humorous and entertain-

ing books yet oll'cred to tho public is tho
collection of " Nasby's" letters and lec-
tures, published by J. N. Richardson Jc Co.,
and sold only by subscription. As a sam-pl- o

of tho humor contained therein, we
quoto tho author's reason for publishing
the work :

WHY I PUBLISH THIS BOOK.
" I epo6e, ef I lied consulted tlio literary men

uv tills country (wich I didn't), they wood hev
sed to mo, " Don't publish this book ; there's
reely no okkashun for It !" There isn't I Did
the capclius adviser see the state uv my pants?
Did lie observe tho wrcekt condislittu uv my
boots 1 Is lie aware that I am in arrears for
board t Not publish my book I Kin I so far
forget in y dooty to humanity i lis publlkash-e- n

will ut least do one sull'rln man good, and
that's moro than half trv tho writers kin say.
What recks It that thut one is he t Wat pos-
terity will sny, I don't know ; neither do I
caro. I ain't labrln for posterity ; neither did
my futher, clso 1 hod bin better oh". Posterity
may assign moa nicho in the templo uv mas-
sive lutollux, or may no i it's all one to the sub
scriber. I woodn't give a ten-cc- postal cur-
rency for wat the next gcncrasliaa will do fur
mo. Ir's this gencrashen I'm goin for."

Persons wanting agencies for selling the
above book which Is entitled " The Struggle of
Petroleum V. Nasby" Should apply tol. N.
Richardson co., 08 cornblll Boston Mass.

llitfelncfciH Notice.
MfNotice is hereby (riven to all those

desiring a new sot of teeth, that Dr. I. N.
Shatto has paid tho license to the Goodyear
Dental Vulcanite company, of Boston, and
Is duly authorized by them to manufacture
rubber bases for teeth. The doctor under-ttan- dt

the manufacture of other bases on
which teeth are placed, and is prepared to
give mtitfaction in every instance. Give
Dr. Shatto your work if you want it done
well, lie undertUmdt hit butinett thor
oughly, i . 40. 3t.

Excellent for Use.
The superior quality and entire purity of

Bpeer's Port Grape Wine of New Jersey has
luduced thousands of physicians to write about
and prescribe it In their practice. We publish
the following letter from one of them :

Wilmington, III., Oct. 7.
Alfred Bpebr,

Dear Sir, Having used your Fort
Grape Wine for tho last four years In my prac-
tice, 1 am happy to testify to Its superiority
over all other wlues for medicinal uses, and It
is the only one I recommend la my practice.

Yours respectfully,
M. B. Campbell, M . D.

Tbe above wine Is excellent for females, also
as a family wine, and for evening parties, etc.

Where to Emigrate.
We answer, go to Southwest Missouri,

tho Atlantic & Poclllo Railroad Co.
offer 1,000,000 Acres of Land to actual set-
tlors, at low price on long credit, besides
furnishing free trannjoi tatiou over thoir
road to purchasers; this road extonds from
St. Louis, through Missouri to Yinitio, In-
dian Territory, is being pushed rapidly to
its destination, the Pacilio Coast; will be
one of the trunk lines of the country, never
blockaded by snow the lands along the
road are in a rich fertile country, as pro-
ductive as any in the State; the climate
combines all the advantages of northern
and southern latitudes; good climate, soil,
health, water, timber, grazing, fruits and
flowers, invite you to go to this region.
For further information address A. Tuck,
Land Com'r, in 023 Walnut Street, St.
Louis, Mo. 0.10. 03.

Church Jiotlces.

Preaching in the Reformed Church next
haiiuaiii at "jj o clock, nnyer meeting on
i ruiay evening.

Change of hour Fresbvtevian service
next Sabbath at 11 A. M. Prayor meeting
on Wednesday at fij p. M.

lie imcs, Mvo Bloomftcto, 33a.

S3!" The Greatest Want of the present age Is
men and women, healthy and vigorous in
mind and body. The continued headaches,
weaknesses, nervousness, and varying ailments
which afhict women are generally the result of
Imperfect action of the stomach and other vital
organs. Dr. Walker's California Vinegar Bit-tor- s,

being composed entirely of vegetable sub-
stances indigenous to California, may be taken
with perfect safety by the most delicate, and
are a sure remedy, correcting all wrong action
and giving now vigor to the wholo sys-
tem. 39 d 4t

Velveteen. Velveteen of splondid quality
for sale by F. Mortimer. It can bo had,
cut bias if desired.

As Good as Now. Old tomb-ston- which
are discolored and in bad order can be clean-
ed and fixed up to look as good as now for
a trilling expense. Persons wanting any
iob of that kind attended to can have it
promptly done in any part of the county,
by leaving their order with Mr. M. V. Hum-baug- h

at the marble yard either in Bloom-flol- d

or Nowport. tf.

Shawls and Eress Goods. A variety of
shawls suited for fall wear, and some new
styles of Dress Goods, have just been

by F. Mortimer. Call and see them.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been permanently cured

ot that dread disease, consumption, by a simple
remedy, Is anxious to make known to his fellow
su lie rem the means ot cure. To all who desire It,
lie will send a copy ot the prescription used (tree
of charce.) with the directions (or nrenarins and
using the same, which they will And a sure cure
(or consumption, asthma, bronchitis, etc. Parties
wishing ine prescription will please suitress

(1 y Rev. KDWAKD A. WILSON,
1W Fenn tit., Williamsburg, N. Y,

tTHappy day for all when you use Pain
Cure Oil. Persons using it speak well of
it and say " There is nothing like it," for
tho alloviation of all pain.

Oil Cloths. We are offering some beau-
tiful stylos of Oil Cloths in various widths
at low prices ; call and see them.

F. Mortimer.

County Price Current.
Bloomfield. October 1, 1872.

Klax-Sce- 1 CO

Now Potatoes, HO

Butter V pound, 18 18 cents.
Eggs il dozen IS
Dried Apples V pound 4 cts "
Dried Peaches, 10 lOcts.yilk.
Pealed Peaches, 1218cts."
Cherries, 5 cts. "

" Pitted, 15 18 cts. "
Blackberries 6 6 cts. "
Onions V bushel,..', 75"

--NKAVl'OllT MARKETS.
Cbirccfcd Weekly by Kmtah, Snyder & Co.

DEALERS n
OltAIIV ct l'HODUCK.Newport, September :w, 1872.

Flour, Extra, tti uo

" Super. 5 50

White Wheat V bu 1 CO

Bed Wheat 1 o 1 fiO .

Kye 70
Corn, .Yijjr.5
Oats 1 32 pounds, ."1

Barley 75
Clover Heed 4 50

Timothy Seed, n 10
Flax Seed 1 60

Potatoes, v... 4U

Ground Alumn Salt 1 90

Llmeburner's Coal 2 40
Stove Coal 4 0 5 60
Pea Coal 3 00
Smith Coal, 25 cts. V bus.
Cross Ties.SH feet long 45 tf 45 cents

FISH, SALT, LIME AND COAL

Of all kinds always on hand and (or sale at the
.Lowest Market Hates.

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
COKKECTEn WEEXXT.

Carlisle, September 28, 1872.1

Family Flour 18 00
Superfine Flour, 6 50
Superfine Rye Flour, 4.50
White Wheat, 1.60
Red Wheat, , 150
Kye 60
Corn. ro
Oats 35
Cloverseed 6.00
Tlmothyseed 8.00
Flaxseed 1.00

Philadelphia Price Current.
Corrected Weekly by Junney t Andrew),

No. 123 Market Street.Philadelphia. Seutemuer 28. 1R72.
White Wheat $1 65 ti 1 70
Wheat 1 00 ft 1 70
Rye 72475
Corn, U)65
Oats 4949
Cloverseed 9010 per lb.
Timothy Sued, S 604$ 8 75
Flax Seed J 95 Q 2 00
Country Laid,..,.. 8
F.ggs, 27028
Butter, dull sale 11 15

Washed Wool (0 CS GScents per lb.

Zidebs NoTKSTiita. On tho 12th nit., by
Rev. H. C. Pardoe, Mr. Henry W. Ziders, of
Mlllllntown, and MUs Alcindo O. Notestlne, of
Patterson, 1'a.

THE LATEST ,'ELTIES IN (
Wedding vitatioiis.j

BEST WOUK ! LOWEST PRICKS

Paper and En velopes.
NEW AND FASHIONABLE TINTS.

A MONOGRAM. Engraved to Order with
out Chargo to those buying $3

worth oi Papor and Envelopes.

r Orders by mull promptly attended to.

WM. H. HOSKINS
Stationer and Engraver,

013, Arch Street,

B41M,. PHILADELPHIA

New Advertisements.

THE
" Silver Tongue"

OK GANS,
Manufactured by

' E. P. NEEDHAM & SON,
143, 145 & 147 East 23rd St., Now York.

ESTABLISHED IN 1840. ; I '.

Responsible parties applying for agencies In
sections still nnsiipplled will receive prompt atten-
tion and liberal Inducements. Parties residing at
a distance from our authorized agents may order
from our factory. f Send for Illustrated price
list. .. . 3y"i3t

The oldest and most reliable Institution tor ob-
taining a Mercantile Education.

ir- - Practical business men as Instructors.
For Information, writofor acirctilar to P. DUFF

& SONS, Pittsburgh, Pa. sept. 24 3m eom

A. H. FRANCISCUS & CO.,

No. 513 Market Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

Have opened for the FALL TRADE, the
largest aud best assorted Stock of

PHILADELPHIA CARPETS,

Table. Stair, and Floor Oil Cloths. '
Window Shades and Paiwr, Cariiet Chain,

Cotton. Yarn, Bat tins;, WaddinK, Twines. Wicks
Clocks, Looking Glasses, Fancv Baskets, Brooms,

Baskets, Buckets, Brushes, Clothes Wringers,
Wooden aud Willow Ware,

IN THE UNITED STATES.

Our lance increase In business enables us to sell
nt low prices, and furnish the best quality of
Uoods.

SOLE AGENTS FOKTIIE

Celebrated American Washer,

TIllv MOST Pl'X.riHT AND KCCCF.SSFUL
WASIlliK KVKK HADE.

- AdHNTS WANTHI) FOB THE AJIKItf-CA-

WASIIKH In all parts of the State. ;I7 l:it

DR. CARPENTER,
No. I'M MI LBKliltY STREET, .

'EWAKK, N. .1.,
Is now treating successfully

Consumption, Bronchitis,
and all diseases of the Throat and Lungs, with his

COMPOUND MEDICATED INHALATIONS,
CONCENTRATED FOOD, AND

COLGlt SYBt'P.
During the past ten years Dr. Carpenter has

treated and cured thousands of cases of tho obovn
named diseases, and has now In his jumseiwion
certificates of cures from overv part of the coun-
try. THE INHALATION Isbreathed directly In-

to the lungs, soothing and healliigoverall mllaiiipd
surfaces, entering lulo the blood, It ImpartH vitali-
ty as It permeates to every part of the system. The
sensation Is not unpleasant, and the first inhala-
tion often gives very decided relief, particularly
when there is much dllllcultyin breathing. Under
the Influence of my remedies the cough soon grows
easier, the night sweats cease, the hectic flush van-
ishes, and Willi Improving digestion the patient
rapidly gains strength, and health Is again within
his grasp.

The CONCENTRATED FOOD rapidly builds up
the most debilitated patient, presenting to the
stomach food already to be assimilated and made
Into good, rich, heallhv blood.

THE COUOH HYltl) V Is to be taken at night to
alleviate the cough and enable the patient to ob-
tain slee. Full direct ions accompany each box of
my remedies, which consists of
One Inhaler; One Bottle of Alterative Inhalant;

One Bottle of Soothing Febrifuge Inhalant;
One Bottle ot Antl Ihcmorrhaglo Inhal-

ant; One Bottle Concentrated Food;
One Bottle of Cough Syrup,

rrlce of containing remedies to last one month,
110; two months, S1H; three mouths, 125.

Sent to any address C. O. D. Pamphlets con-
taining large list of patients cured, sent free. Let-
ters or Inquiry must contain one dollar to insure
answer. Address.

A. H. CARPENTER, M. D., Newark, N. J.
Dr. Carpenter's CATARBH REMEDY will give

Immediate relief, and will etfect a permanent cure
In from one to three months. Price of remedy to
last one month, two months, $S; 3 months, 10.

CANCER in all its forms successfully treated.
Send for list ot patients cured, to

A. II. CAltPENTER, M. D.,
6 3182 - ... Newark, N.J

- BLATtTlLEY'8l4r MS Improved CUCUMBER WOOD
FUMl, Tasteless, Durable, Ef-

ficient and Cheap. Tho best
Pump for the least money. At-
tention Is especially Invited to
Blatchley's Patent Improved
Bracket and New Drop Check
Valve, which can be withdrawn
without removing the Pump orOf I H disturbing the Joints. Also, tbe
Copper Chamber, which never
cracksor scales, and will outlast
any other. For sale by Dealers
everywhere. Send for Catalogue
ana Price-List- .

CIIA8. O. BLATCHLEY, Manufacturer.
6S71y Soti Commerce St., Philadelphia, Pa.

CIDE It !
WILL give FIVE DOLLARS per barrel forI Cider eured according to my patent improv-

ed process. Any person wishing to obtain a
printed copy of this process can do so, by enclos-
ing f1 00 to the uiidemigued at " MiLUtaSTOWN,
l'KKKI COUMTT, l'A."

T. !. DEVOR, M. D.
'H, Q"August imim in ill I mm

New Advertisements.

.
' Pennsylvania Military Academy, .

At Chester, Delaware County, Pa. (For Resident
Cadets only.) The eleventh annual session com-
mences Wednesday, Sep. 4th. Thorough Instruct-
ion In Civil Engineering, the Mathematical and
Natural Sciences. The Classics and English Is
Imparted by West Point graduate and othercompetent

of
professors.

.
Circulars may be obtain-

ed
87r4t - - Cox. THBO HYATT. Prest. V. M: A.

EATON FEMALE INSTITUTE,
On Phlla. K Bait, Central K. R., Kennett Square,
Chester Co., Pa., oilers all the Inducements that
constitute a home In connection with a thorough
English education at fl4K per Bchool year. No
extras except for, Instruction In Wax, Muslo,
Latin, French, German, Painting ami Drawing.
Eastern teachers, 'graduates of our New England
schools, have been employed for "several years.
Inquire of EVAN T. SWAYNE 8ALLIE W.
8WAYNE, Principals. . ' 87r4t

BORDENTOWN (N J.) FEMALE COLLEGE.
Healthful and beau-

tiful location. One of the most carefully conduc-
ted and best sustained Institutions In the State.
For terms, etc.address Kev.JOHNli. BRAKE-LEY- ,

Ph. D. 87r4w

ADVERTISING .

n At Low Mates !
For $70 per Inch per Month, We will Insert
nn advertisement In 129 First Class Papers
Iu Pennsylvania. List sent on application toGEO.
P. HOWELL ti CO., Advertising Agents, 41 Park
Row, N. Y. , ,,. 37r4t

CAMPAIGN GOODS FOR 1872.
Agents wnntcd for our Campaign goods . Sell at
Sight. Pay Km per cent, profit. Now is the time.
Send at once for Descriptive Circulars and Price
Lists ot our Fine Steel Engravings of all the Can-
didates, Campaign Biographies, Charts, Photo-
graphs, Badges, Pins, Flags, and everything suited
to the times. Ten Dollars per day easily made
Full samnlos sent, for (3. Address MOORE
OOODSl'EED, 37 Park Row, New York. 37r4w

Agents Wasted for CiuMnKHi.m's Great Cam-
paign Book, Tub

STRUCCLE OF '72:
A Novelty In Political and Popular Literature,

A GRAPHIC History of the Republican anil Dem-
ocratic Parties; a racy sketch of theso-calle- Lib-
eral .Republican .Party: an Inside view of the Cin-
cinnati Convention. The minor tickets or sido
shows of the Campaign. Tho finest Illustrated
Book published. A Book wanted by every Amer-
ican citizen. To secure territory at once, send SI
foroutllt. UNION PUBLISHING CO., Chicago,
111., Phlla., Pa., or Sprlnglield, Mass. ' 37d4w.

politicai. ;oois.
OF ALL KINDS.

FIREWORKS, FLAGS. LANTERNS,
TORCHES. BADGES, UNIFORMS, &c.

JOSEPH B. PUltDY,
32 and 34 Maiden Lane,

Established lHti. :i7r4t) NEW YORK.

A SURE CURE for this distressing complaint
Is now made known In a Treatise (of 4H octavo
jiageslon Foregiu and Native Herbal Prepara-
tions, published by Dr. o. Piiki.i's Buown. Tho
proscription was discovered toln him such a prov- -'
Idctial maimer that he cannot conscientiously
refuse to make It known, as It has eured every
iiody who has used It for Fits, never having failed
In a single case. .The ingredlants may lie obtain-
ed from any druggist. A coppy neiit free to allapplicants by uwll. Address Dr O. Phku--s

Bkow.n, 21 Grand St., Jersey City, N. J. 37r4t

EICH I ERrS RECEI PES FOR LIQUORS
Contain the latest Improved Instructions for mix-
ing Brandies. Whiskeys, Rums, Glus, Bitters,
Fancy Cordials. Fruit Syrups, Ilav Rum, &c Kit:
No one engaged In the Liquor Business can afford
lo do without them. Ask for them and examine
them nt tho book-store- Delivered by mall, on
receipt of J2. by AKci(KNimciii Mh.luk, N, W.
i.lW..... 'Ml II Oil fnlt.,,,.1,111 Ulu 1H.II...,nl..l.l ,i i........iu viiiivniiui ni., x Hiuiui.-iiiiiiu-

, i u. in-
dex and sample sheets sent free. 37r4t

NOTHING LIKE IT In medicine. A luxury 'to
the palate, a painless evacuant, a gentle stimulentto the circulation, a presplratory preparation, an

s medicine, a stomachic, a diuretic andan admirable general alternative Such are theacknowledged and dally proven properties ofTARRAN'SlFFERVESCEjiT SKLRZEB APER:
1KNT,.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 37r4t

BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE
Is the Cheapest and Best article In the market for
BLUEING CLOTHES. The genuine has both
Barlow's and Wlltberger's name on the label, and
Is put nn at Wlltberger's Drug Store. I). S.
WlLTBERGER, Proprietor. For sale by Drug-
gists and Grocers. 37 r4w

$1,000, MEWABD
any case of Blind,

Bleeding, Itching or VJloerated Files that Db
Bino'b Pile Rem edt falls to cure. It is prepared
expressly to cure the Piles, and nothing else.
Bale by all Druggists. Price, 1,00. 37r4t

A GENTS WANTED. Agents make more
J.X. money at work for us than at anything else.
Business light and permanent, particulars free.
G. STINSON Hi CO., Flue Art Publishers, Port-lau-

Maine 37 Mw

POLITICAL CAMPAIGN

Se GRANT & WILSON,
GREELEY & BROWN,

Campaign Caps,
CAPES AND TORCHES,

Transparencies
and Banners,

With Portraits or any device tor all parties.
Silk. Bunting and Muslin Flags of all Blzes on

hand or made to order. Chinese Lanterns of all
per nauoous, fire woras, cc,
us titled out at the Lowest

Kates at
WM. F. SCHEIBLE'S

CAMPAIGN DEPOT,
49 South Third Street, Philadelphia.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR. 627 lilt

Presidential Campaign 1

Capr. Capon and Torches!
Send for Illustrated Circular and Price List.

CUNNINGHAM & HILL, Manufacturers,
No. 204 Cuuueii Struct.

Julyl6,1872-3H- in L PHILADELPHIA.

O. Z. FINK will atAVCTIONKEHING. all times. Having had
considerable exierleuce, he flatters himself that
he can give satisfaction to all. Call at the Union
Luiuuer Mills, in wye twp., or auuress,

G. Z. FINK,
6 3 lypd Duucuiiuon, Pa.


